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Do you need nonprofit help? Dial 2-1-1 or 901.415.2790

United Way improves the lives of Mid-Southerners by mobilizing community resources in Crittenden, DeSoto, Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby, Tate, Tipton & Tunica counties. This announcement is made possible by The Commercial Appeal.

“ I don’t  live on the streets

   anymore.  If you support

   United Way, I want to

   thank you for that. ”
George is a United States military veteran in his early sixties.  His addictions to alcohol and

cocaine put a terrible strain on his family and it wasn’t long before he was alone on the streets,

sleeping where he could.  His addictions took a toll on his health and he quickly developed

other sicknesses.   While receiving treatment at a care center,  he heard about one of United

Way’s network agencies helping homeless veterans.

“They accepted me like I was… without judging me,” George said.

“Even when my family couldn’t take me in, they found a way to help me get my life back.”

With the agency’s help and very hard work on his part,  George entered their transitional living

program. This gave him hope and helped him maintain his sobriety.  In time, George mended his

relationships with his wife and son, which gave him an opportunity to have a relationship with

his two grandchildren, who he calls  “the joys of my life.”

Your support of United Way strengthens programs improving local education, financial stability

and health, resulting in a better quality of life for everyone.

When we unite together to help - whether it’s just one person,  or the over 600 people who received

services to move out of homelessness and into permanent housing last year - we are building a better

community for all.  Thank you for giving to United Way of the Mid-South.

True events.  Names and photos are changed to protect privacy.


